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Safety DemonstrationTANEYTOWN. M<L South- W ' W B

cm States Westminster Coopera-
tive, Inc. recently held a safety
demonstration activity and open
house to celebrate Fall Harvest
Eight 4-H’ers participated, Marie
Speak, Carroll County Farm
Queen, gave a demonstration on
“Safety and Animals”. She
showed how to safely clip a cow
for show.

Amanda Holland showed the
properway to care for and groom a
dog.

Katie Painter showed how the
makes beautiful ear rings with her
jewelry making demonstration.

Josh Kibler gave an outstanding
demonstration on gun safety. He
pointed out some good facts to
remember when shooting for
safety.

Mary Ellen Seraydian, Carroll
County Dairy Princess, gave tips
on how tokeep yourself and others
from having an accident on the
farm. She also gave cow erasers
and I love ice cream stickers to the
children and helped present
awards during the day.

Jason and Amy Ridinger
showed how to turn a paper plate
into a treasure. Thechildrenspray-
ed a paper plate gold, cut out a
round picture from a magazine,
glued it together to hang on the
wall or give as a gift.

Ken Sterner pointed out facts in
the “Do’s and Don’t of Gun Safe-
ty” for hunting season.

President Lincoln Campaigns For
Re-Election At Marietta’s Tour

MARIETTA (Lancaster Co.)
President Lincoln as portrayed

by Jim Getty, will greet visitors
during Marietta’s 29th Annual
Christmas Candlelight Tour of
Homes sponsored by Marietta
Restoration Associates held on
Sunday, December 5, from 11:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The public is invited to join in
the re-election campaign ofPresi-
dent Lincoln as he travels the
streets of Marietta by horse-drawn
carriage and visits its eight histor-
ic homes and seven public build-
ings open for the tour. Featuring a
Civil War theme to highlight the
town’srich history during this era,
President Lincoln will be joined
by Pennsylvania’s Governor
Andrew Curtin portrayed bya loc-
al re-enactor. David Klinepeter.

Visitors can journey into
America’s past to visit a re-
created Civil War encampment,
located at the Marietta Communi-
ty House. Soldiers from the
encampment will join the Presi-
dent’s carriage, marching bands
and other costumedcharacters in a
parade through town which ends
with a stirring campaign speech
given near the Old Town Hall,
This site also delights visitors with
a Holiday Gift Shop, filled with
unique gift and craft items. The
dignitaries will later hosta Victor-
ian Tea for the tour attendees at
the Presbyterian Church.

The eight private homes on the
tour include a brick Victorian that
has been in the same family fra 1
100 years, a brickrow home filled
with the owners’ antique collec-
tions, a two-story columned home
with its own wall safe, and a
recently restored Victorian. All
homes will be specially decorated
for the holidays and offer tour-
goers their own glimpse of Mar-
ietta’s colorful past. Costumed
guides will greet visitors at events
and answer questions while stroll-
ing caiollers entertain with Christ-

A Photography Show featuring
“Images ofMarietta” and an Anti-
ques Show and Sale, complete
with antique furniture, fine glass-
ware, jewelry, and linens, are also

Add a special touch to your
holiday table with this decorative
butter serving idea: Remove 1
stick of butter from refrigeratin'
and immediately draw tip of very
pointed teaspoon lengthwise
downbutter stick.Butter will form
a curl as you pull spoon tip over it
(Tighten curl with fingertips.)

Six-year-old Amy Ridingerparticipates in the Com Shell-
ing contest.

Interior shot of oneof the many historic homes in Mariet-
ta is decorated for the Christmas Candlelight Tour.

included in the ticket price. Tick-
ets are $6 in advance and $8 the
day of the tour. AH proceeds are
used to fund continuing restora-
tion projects in Marietta.

Carefully place this curl on waxed
paper. Repeat several times on
same edgeof butter. Place stickof
butter shaved side downon butter
dish. Arrange butter cuds on top
of stick, centered with a small
sprig of parsley. May be made in
advance and frozen.

Amanda Westphal pedala har way to a first,
the Tractor Pedal Pull at the Southern States Westminster

States Westminster Co-op Inc., front from left, are Jason
RMHnger and AmyRldinger. Back, JoshKlbler, Katie Palm-
er, Mary Ellen Seraydlan, Carroll County Dairy Princess;
Amanda Holland, MarieSpeak, Carroll County Farm Queen.

Deborah Farrend, nutrition Mucatlon specialistwith the
American Dairy Association and Dairy Council, Inc.
(ADADC), welcomes students atDelaware Academy InSyr-
acuse, N.Y. In conjuctlonwith a surprisevisit to the school
by 95X radio. Mora than 30 radio and television stations
throughout ADADC’s marketing region conducted special
promotions to emphasize the Importance of breakfast for
elementary age school children.


